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The Fogg Museu1n Library 

I-IE problr.111 of the special field of the fine arts in a univer-
sity library is a perennial one and not pecu1iar to I-Iarvard 
U oiversity. i\1oreover, n1any readers of the LIBRARY 

BtrLLETIN 1-vill a] read)r be f an1il iar \Vith I-Ii rvard ls current 
solution to the problem, for it has been discussed in the library gnide 
devoted to the snbjcct. 1 The preface to this fine arts guide outlines 
so n1 c of the di ffi Cl 11 ti es in I 1 ere n t in th c 111 a teri a] s required n n in th c 
]ibr~r)r colJections consulted hy s:tndents in the course of their investi-
gations. Those difficulties are n1any and invo]ved because the fic]d of 
the fine urts js so far-reaching. 1 ... hey are cspecia1ly frustrating to the 
sn1dcnt \vho realizes the vast extent of the University's resources~ yet 
recognizes also the ti111c and the physical labor involved jn the consul ta-
tion of those resources. His basic, and stiH n1ore his collateral, 1naterial 
is ,vidcly scattered - a1nong 1norc than six different ]ibraries jn at le-a.st 
six di ff crcn t b ui] din gs. I-I e 111 ust surcl y consult the , v or king co 11 e ctio n 
in the Fogg .i\1Iuseu1n Library and the central reservoir of books on fine 
arts and archaeology housed in tl1e "\~1idener Library. Beyond these 
there is a bc,vildcring arra)r of special lihraries \\rhich n1ay be pertinent 
- all ,vithin the Harvard S)•Sten1. A number of the n1ore in1portunt 
of these are enun1cratcd bclo,v, but even a ful] ]ist of I-larva.rd resources 
\vould not cover the n1atcrial available to the .fine arts scholar, for Bos-
ton is so near, ,vith the Jibrary of the /Vluseunl of Fine Arts, the Boston 
Athenaeun1, and the Fjnc Arts Division of the Boston Public Library, 
that it n1ust certainly be considered as part of any true picture of the 
problc1n4 In additi~n, the ,vhole a.re~ covcrc~ by studies in the fine arts 
jg continually expanding. 

A recent rcvic,v of a book by Charles Gnnss on Tbe Aestbetic 11beo-
ries of Freucb Artists says.that the .science of art 'includes not only the 
history of art bnt also art tl1eory and art criticis1n 1 the dcvclopn1cnt and 
periodicity of styles and techniques, the re1ation of spjritual culture and 
materi-a.l civi]ization (as in Jacob Burckhardt and certain l\1arxist think-
ers) and the analysis of the creative processes then1selyes (as in FreudJ 

1 E. Louise Luca~~ Gu;des 10 the H arvatd Librnries. ]\To. 2: Fbie Arlr (Cr1n1hridge, 
I-Iarvard University Library, 1949). 
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Jung, l....rcvy-Briihl"' \\ 1 or ringer)., f rorn ,vhich point of viclv the ]if c of 
th c artist, his· journals, his 111 anif cstos and th c orics b c come of g re a tcr 
in1portance .. -r11e interre]ation of the arts - as the different forn1s of 
expression of the hun1an psyche and probably· the purest sources of 
h un1 an ei\perien ce - and the crisis of a rt as a s yn1 p to 1n of the spiri tu nl 
crisis of our highly mechanized ]ife~ are the Jatest _fields of research.~ 2 

.A.JI of this ,vcnlth of 1naterial and this gro,,:ring expansion of the field 
of study e1nphasize the fact tl1at I-I-arvard University has no one great 
center for fine arts research, although it 11as unexccHcd collections of 
fine arts books, photographsl and lantern slides, an outstanding fine nrts 
musc111n for teaching b)r the 111ost direct n1cthods~ i.e., by ,vork ,vith 
original objcctst and is situated close to great centers of artistic activitj7 • 

17'urthermore, the problen1s of teaching and of library administration 
must differ gre a ti y f ron1 those of institutions lo catc d, geogra phi ca11 y, 
far distant fron1 such centers. 

0 bvio u sly, f ron1 this des cri pti on of the prob I en1, one of the n1 ost 
important aspects of library administration in the Fogg ?\1uscum Li-
brary has bce11 that of coordination ,vith other 1-Iarvard ]ibrarics. All 
con1pan1ti'vc statistics of size, and of grov?th from year to )7 Car, give a 
false in1prcssion, for no Harvard University J .... ibrary· statistics present 
the entire holdings of the Uni vcrsit) 7 in this fine arts fie] d. Statjstical 
figures for the Fogg l\1uscum l_.,ibrary a.Jone (at present son1e 25-,000 
books, 1 7 5 ,ooo photographs, and 6 5 ,ooo lantern s]ide~) reveal only a 
part of the truth. Put beside co1nparative statjsdcs of such great art 
libraries as the Frick .A.rt Reference Library and the 1\·1ctropolitan Ailu-
seun1 LibrarJ 7 in l\1e,v York, the A..rt Institute Library in Chicago~ or 
the Courtauld and '\i\larbnrg Institute Library jn liondon, the) 7 appear 
as the record of a rather sn1al] ,vorking collection rather than as the 
record of the vast research asscn1blagc ,vhich ,vould appear if the Uni-
versity's holdings could be presented as a statistical unit. ""fn be truthful 
the figures ,vould have to include 'Jll of the FA (Fine Arts) and ARC 
(Archaeology) c1a.~silications of the College Library, n1uch history, 
I.ittrature, and phi]osnphy, and 111any pub]icntions of learned societies 
in the -art .field~ an· housed jn the '\i\'idener bui]ding. 1 ... hey ,vould 
have to include the Fogg i\1useun1 Library., and Jargc portions of the 
Peabody· 1'1useun1 J..jbrary, ,vith its collections o:f pub]ications on eth-
nology and prin1itiv-e art, of the libraries of a.rchjtccturc, Jandscapc 
architecture,. and regional and city· planning in the School of Design, 

,,,. 
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and of the Houghton Libraryt ,vith its rare illustrative n1aterial, par-
ticularl)r in such special fields as are represented by the Theatre Col-
lection and the Department of Printing and Graphic Arts. The re1a-
tionshi p of the libraries f qr la\v business, n1edicine~ and the biological 
sci en ccs to fin c arts 111a y seen1 1 ess o bv j Oll s~ yet actual ref ere n cc re cords 
prove that many· jtems in these libraries have played an import~nt part 
in fine arts rcsearc h. 

One factor of great bibliographical irnportancc is that practically a.11 
of the holdings of all of these libraries are recorded, at least by· author., 
in the union catalogue of the Harvard University Library in "\:\7idener, 
and no student cun do seriousi constructive \vork \Vithout making ex-
t cnsi v e use of this co n1 p1·ch ensi v c tool. . 

Although accurate figures of 1--J arvard 's total fine arts holdings are 
not available, careful :1nd conservative cstin1ates ,vould ph1cc the number 
of fine arts and archaeological publications at a figure not less than· 
1 oo>ooo. There is great danger in using a quantitative rather than a 
sualitativc 1ncthod to evaluate the usefulness of a ]ibrary collection. It 
js relativc]y easy to estimate the 11un1bcr of volu1ncs on library shelve~~ 
and eaS}7 to count the number of tin1es that each book js charged at the 
circulation desk~ but it js much more difficult to evaluate the usefulness 
of the hooks selected by a library in the furthering of the search for 
truth and kno,Ylcdge. 'fhrough experience~ the staff of the Fogg 1\1u~ 
se u n1 J .Ii bra ry cannot fa i 1 to ju d gc~ fro 111 th c co1nm en ts of re sea rel 1 stu-
d en ts, fron1 its intin1ate kno\vlcdge of HarvardJs library- collections, 
and f ron1 the trend of the flov~r of correspondence and of inter-library 
Joans, that Harvard University· libraries have a range and an extent of 
fine arts 111aterial not a vailablc c1sc\vhcrc in this country. This ,veal th 
of n1aterial, already available~ jn1plics the obligation to bend every effort 
to keep the collections as con1plctc as funds for purchases and for 
services ·w·ill 2110,v. 

Sonic libraries arc so fortunate as to be able to trace their beginnings 
to a great patron or individual donor \Yho foresightedly provided ample 
cndo,vment for future gro,vth and development. The library of the 
Fogg i\rt l\1useutn o,vcs jts existence, rather, to necessity .. It has gro,vn 
frorn the demands 1nade by the fine arts student:, and faculty, and the 
staff of the Fogg Art !v1u.seunL . 

There is a lcgcndt or myth, not to be substantiated by footnote proof~ 
that Harvard University ,,ras one of the first A1ncrica.n jnstitutions, if 
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not a c tuall ;l the first, to u sc j] l ustra ti v e n1 a terial in the teaching of the 
fine ilrts. Certain it is that at Harv~rd books, photographs~ and lantern 
slides have been considered a nor111a1 part of the teaching e(_Juiprnent 
of faculty· tnembers of the fine arts departrnent for more than .fifty 
years- Jong before such tcr111s as visual or audio-vjsual cducatjon llad 
been coined. Lantern slides ,vcrc used not onlv jn fine arts courses~ hut .. 
in lecture~ given by n1e1nbcr.s of the classics dep:=-1rttnent us ,veil. Those 
classics · d cparttn en t sli cl es have, in vcr)T re cc n t )•cars, b e.c 01nc a part of 
the Fogg l\'1useun1 Jjbr~ry collection. 

It ,vas this teaching demand upon the resources of the l~ogg A.rt 
.l\11uscurn that brought about the fusion ,vhich exists today bctv{ccn the 
departtnent of fine arts and the Fogg Art l\1.uscurn. 1 .. ht) 7 have devel-
oped sin1ultaneously -and the tics seen1 to gro,v stronger vlith age. 
Neither ,vould exist or f unctiort effectively \vithout the other l1nlcss 
the ,vhole concept of organization and ad1ninistratio11 ,,·ere very drasti-
cally ch::1.ngecl The teaching function is a vital one if the Fogg Art 
lvluseum is to hold its place arnong n1useums.. A.11 of its collectjons1 

,vhether they he of objects for exhibition or the hooks, photographs, 
and lantern slides of its library, e111phr1sizc this thought~ The opportu-
nity for the integration of the study of original objects ju the 111uscun1 
,vith that of the correlated books and photographs is one of the strqng-
cst assets of the l:j'ogg l\1uscum J-'ibrary·. Because of this re1ationship 
b en v ccn 111 u scu tn and teaching de pa rtn1en t the library, ,v hi ch serves 
hothl n1nst at aH times reflect the needs of both a teaching and a cura-
torial stniI. 

The histor17 of the Fogg J\1uscu111 Library· has been, then, aln1ost 
,vholly linked to the history of the l•ogg Art l\1useum. In the early 
days there ,vas no independent Hbrar)T ,vithin the n1useun1 and, so far 
ns th1s ,vrjtcr has discovered, th t.re is no rec:o.r<l of any f onnal estab1ish-
111cnt of a Jjbrary-4 It gre,v, apparently· like Topsy,. fron1 the personal 
interests and personal book collections of the successive n1useun1 di-
recto rs and .fine arts fa cu 1 ty· 1n en1 hers. The prcsc n t Ji bra ry boasts of 
books fro1n the libraries of Charles Eliot Norton 1 Churlcs Herbert 
l\1oore, Ed\vard \~l. Forbes, Paul J~ Sachs, George H. Chase~ Denman 
,,,. Ross, .Arthur Pope~ A. l{ingslcy· Porter, Ch:nHller R. Po~t, an<l 
1nany other devoted mcn1bcts of the teachjng and the n1use11n1 staff. 

\T cry little has appeared jn print about the early days of the Fogg 
Art l\1useum and even 1 ess bon t the Fogg 1,i1uscun1 Lib rar) 7 • The mu-
seum it.self ,vas founded by Elizabeth l1~ogg in men1ory· of her hnsba.nd, 
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'''iliian1 Hayes l<ogg, ,vhosc £1111 na1ne is jncorporatcd in the official 
title of both 1nuscun1 ~u1d library7 • The original building, located on the 
Broad\V3}7" side of the Yard, adjacent to the l\'1cmorial Church, ,vas 
completed in r 895 .3 In this building there ,v-as no separate library. 
Boo1Hi and photographs \vcre scattered through faculty and n1useun1 
offices~ photographs ,v-cre in gallery cupboards or in office :filing cabi-
nets. It \Vas cnsto111ary, at this ti1nct for a 1nuscun1 to keep a \ 7isitorst 
Book~ and these books 4 ,vcrc consulted in 1938 ,vhen the Itogg Art 
l\1uscun1 ,vas celebrating Ed,vard ,~r. Forbes,s thirtieth anniversary as 
director of the 1nuseun1. 1 ... hey revca]cd that in the first year that rec-
ords ,vere kept ( 1896/ 97) the study coHections (i .. e.t the Jibrary-n1a-
tcrials of the n1uscnn1) ,verc consulted 1~145 tin1es. Since there js no 
reference to., nor any· indication of) the existence of a Ebrary·, these 
visitors 1nust have consulted n1aterial available in the offices of the 
1nnseu1n director and his stnff. In the annual report of the director of 
the Fogg Art il\1uscun1 for the _year 1915/16 there appears the statc1nent 
that the n1uscutn o,vncd 1,031 books, and i11 this san1c report 1ncntion is 
first 111adc of the lending of books to studt:nts. 

Increased activity in the nn1senn1 and use of its facilitie.s b) 7 the fine 
arts departrnent quickly-proved the inadequacy of the space -availab]e 
in rhc original buildi11g and, as the result of a vigorous can1paign for 
necessary funds and endo,vn1ent, the pre~ent Fogg Art l'vlu~eun1 ,vas 
erected in 1927, on Quincy Street at the corner of Broad,vay. During 
the campaign for funds for this nc,v building the 1nuscun1's director, 
j\1r Forbes? ,vrote a pa1nphlct entitled The Fiue Arts in rt Laboratory, 
a title ,vhich might ,vcH be 11scd as the motto for the nc,,r Fogg iVlnscnn1 
Library ,vhlch began to take shape at this tin1e .. On the nventy~seventh 
of June 1921~ the present Fogg Art IV1nsenm ,vas dedicated and for the 
first time the n1useurn had so1ne space devoted "~holly to librar) 7 pur-
poses. For this occasion the books ,vcrc gathered fro111 staff offices and 
from the print rooin., hut they· still rnade only s]ight progress in filling 
the en1pty shelves of the ne\V reading room. A1though the shelves of 
this roo1n n1ay· at ti1ncs still Jook bare~ the present reason is use, ra thcr 
than lack, of books. 

Perhaps jt \Vas by deliberate intendon that iJ1 a building such as the 
Fogg Art l\1use11n1 the architects placed the library- so that it should he 
a traffic center for all n1ovcn1cnt through the building .. If such ,vas the 

;!I No,v kno,vn as Hunt H~ll and cu rrcntly used by the Sd]oo] of J)csign. 
4 No,v deposited in the Hat\'arcl Uni~rersity Archives, 
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intent, the architects succeeded admir_ably, for the library receives not 
only · the nonna1 horjzontal flo,v of student activity on the 1nain floor 
of the building but, since jt contains the onl)7 passenger elevator in rhe 
building, js a]so the center of all verticnl movernent through the build-
i_ng. Thjs docsl ,vitl1ou·t doubt, bring the n1aj ority· of n1uscu1n visitors,, 
be they .students, staff, or gcncrnl pubHc, through the librar)r, '''hcthc.r 
or not this flo,v of traffic creates ::\TI atn1osphcre conducive to study is a 
debatable question .. There is no question ,vhatever· that jt makes the 
]ibrary 3 center of activity. 

The accon1panying p1an of the first floor of the entire building, 
Figure 1 sho,vs the. relation of the library quarters to the rest of the 
111t1scun1. Directly op.pbsttc the front door, the 111ain reading roon1 oc-
cupies all of the back of the first floor. This reading roon1 is surrounded 
by· a balcony·., for additional shcl ving1 and beneath it are t\vo f uU floors 
of stacks. '''hen the building ,vas first con1plctcd this stack space 
seen1ed so c1npty that all oversize porrfoEos in the fine arts and archae-
ology classifications ,-vere transferred from tht 1,Tidener building .. The) 7 

occnpy an entire stack floor, and today) ,vhen a ne\v portfolio is added 
to the coJlcctioni rhc question is one of deciding not ,v here jt should, 
but ,vherc it can, be shelved. At one end of the reading 1·00111 is sprrcc 
devoted ro office (} narters for the librarian and her secretary-, and adjoin-
1ng it is the Yvork roorn for the processing of book~, photographs, and 
Ian.tern slides. Bclo,v this office and ,vork space is the t,vo-storied 
rooi11i ,vith ba1col1)7 at one end~ devoted to photogr:a ph files. L~ ntcrn 
s1idcst originally stored in the present office space! have, since the addi-
tion of the Naun1burg 1v1ng in 193 2., been n1orc adequately hon.sed in 
the ]arge roo1n on the first floor of this ,ving~ 1,.his roo1n also provides 
for the course use of ]argc collections of photographs put on table racks 
for .student consultationi just as books are put on course reserve shelves .. 

Photographs n1adc for this article, sho\Vn in P]ates 1 ilnd II~ arc up-
. parcntl)r the only ones of the library ta.ken since the opening of the 

building. 1.""'hey are obviousl)T not posed! but represent average use of 
the 1~nai11 reading roo1n near the end of the acaden1ic year r949-50. 

{!p t~ the present ~ime the decision has been that there shon]d he 
purchased by the main Col]cgc I "'ibrat y _and housed in the ,,ridcncr 
building, the real source material for fine arts, the periodicals and puhli-
c a ti on s of 1 e::i rn ed s ocicti es, the individual n1 on ogra p hs, and tl 1 e re 1 a red 
history, ~1teraturc, and philosoph)r required for 1nuch of the research of 
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graduate students and f :-iculry4 The }"'\ogg lVJ11seun1 l ... ibJaf)7 has~ in turn~ -
ns a 1nntlcr of estahli~hed policy· bought fr€:ely for undergraduate needs, 
hns purchased dictionaries, reference booksJ c1nd the most funda111cntal 
historical and critic::11 ,vorks, has aC{l ui red rnuseum bulletins and reports~ 
and has collected exhibition and auction sale~ catalogues ,vhich are to a 
large general Jjbrary 1ncrcly additiona] ephc1neral i11aterial, hut are, to 
the spccin1ist, of ten the 111cans of savjng hours of search for inf orn1a tion. 

In the course of adding n1aLcria1 of this ty_pc to the I;ogg ~ifuscun1 
Library its staff steadily rcco1nn1cnds to the acquisition dcpartn1enr of 
the niain College I_jbrary additional fine arts titles lvhich should be, 
purchased for the University. It 111ay· be noted, conversely, that no 
matter \Yhnt the source, or ,vl1ete the final resting place on the library· 
shelves, all ne,v purchases of books jn the field and all ne\v jssues of fine 
arts p cri o d icals con1 e to the Fogg l\1 useu 1n Library· for a br icf ins p cc-
ti on period. 

Funds for the purchase of books and photographs for the Fogg l\1u-
s eu rn Library itself con1e chic fl )7 f ron1 the u nres tr ictc d gen era 1 funds of 
the Fogg Art I\1useum .. This 1nay often ,vork to the disadvantage of 
the librar}T~ and consequently to the teaching cquipn1cnt of the fine arts 
dcparttncnt, since it means that the librarr rnust co1npete ,vith other 
<J.ctiviti~s of the n1useu1n· for supporting funds and may, in tin1e.s of 
.financfo.l stress, be the loser, \vith resulting detriment to the Universit) 7 's 
resources in the fin c ,arts field. Certa 1 n factors do., ho, vever, tend to 
mitigate this potential1y· unfav·orable situation. The n1ain College Li-
brary makes avai]able for fine arts a portion of itf: unrestricted purchase 
funds! as ,vell as the Sun1ner and the Forsyth endo,v1ncnts left specifi-
cally for .this-subject. And in 1·945 -a bequest under the ,viH of A.rthur 
T rac3T Cabot provided th~t the income f ro1n -fifty thousand <loliars 
should be used 'for the purchase of books on Fjne Arts and allied sub-
jects for the College Library and the I~ibrary of the Fogg Art ~1u-
seuo1.~ 5 The establishn1cnt of this fund for joint use typifies the rc]n-
tionship of the spccia.liicd fine arts librar~v-to the m~in library of the 
UJ?.iversity., for books n1ay be bo11ght for either library and n1ay be 
shifted fron1 one collection to the other as pressure of dcn1and n1ay 

. 
require .. 

Gifts of boo ks and -~o 11 a tcra l rn aterj al have also con tr i bu t-e d gre::i t 1 y· 
to the present preeminence of the University in the fine. ~rts field . 

.t Endo 11Jn11e n t Funds of 1-l arvard University J unt'" 3 o, I i4 7 ( Carn brid gf., , 948 ) 1 

P· 31 l4 
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Among the n1ost outstanding in recent years have been tl1c bequest of 
Grenville La \i\'inthropi the collection of books and photographs in· the 
field of 1nediacval art bclongi ng to A .. Kingsle)7 Porter and given to the 
Uni,,.crsity by his ,vido,v1 and the gift by Paul J. Sachs of a11 books 
fro1n his library at Shad)7 Hill not already in the Universit)r libraries .. 

Certain. special aspects of the Fogg 7Vluseurn Library as a focal point 
for .fine arts stud)T nt I-Iarvard deserve special consideration. Because of 
Ed,vard "\Ji'. Forbes's interest in the field of ·the conservation and the-
restoration of paintings, a rather unusu9.l collection of early publica-
tions in this £eld bas found its ,va)r to the librur)r. This collection serves 
to pojnt up one of the n1any helpful relations thnt exist "rith other de-
Par nu en ts ,vi thin the Uni vcrsi ty Library sy stc 1111 for much si n1i lar 
material n1ay be found in the chemistry and the 111ineralogy· lihraries. 
The chen1ist and other scientific ,vorkcrs attached to the staff of the 
musenrn require~ of conrsct 111uch n1orc than fine arts n1atcrial. 

There is in the l~ogg ATt l'vluseum an cxtensi,,.e collection of books 
and phQtographs relating to Oriental art: the R11b·e1 Asiatic Research 
Bureau, ,vhich is adn1inist-ered not by the Fogg ~-1uscun1 Lihrilry· _but by 
the Oriental Department of the n1uscum. lvlany of the texts are in the 
Chinese or Japanese htnguages+ 1""hcse books are recorded in the cata-
logue of the F'ogg IVlusenn1 l~ihrary and~ like all Fogg 7Vluseinn Library 
ho I dings, a.re represented 2s , vcl l in tl 1 e uni on author ca ta 1 o guc in the 
\\Ti den er Library h 1.1i l ding. 

One of the outstanding collections of the Fogg Art [Vluseum has been 
th-at of the dcpartn1ent of dra\vings, built up through the skill, the 
kno\vlcdge,, and the devoted interest of Paul J~ Sachs, \vho ,vils 11ntil 
recently the assocjarc director of the Iiugg Art l\1useum and is no\v its 
honorary curator of dr~nvings. The great extent of this collection_ of 
dra,vings is reflected in the Fogg lVl useun1 l.,ihr-:1ry's unusual! )T large 
collection of reproductions of dra,vings, both in filcsirniles and in pho-
togrnphsr The ]ibrary has indexed, for example, such large collections 
of reproductions as those published by the Vasari Socict)r and the 
P rcstcl -G esellscha f c 

The print dcpartn1ent of the Fogg Art 1'-iuseun1 js physically adjacent 
to the Jibrary and such juxtaposition 1nakcs readily available an cgsy 
exchange of inf orn1ation g nd services bet,veen the t,vo departments . 
.Although tnc ltbrary may of ten he of help in the preparation of an 

·- - ·-. ........... ,_._-~~~~~-----._.... ........... __ ......,... __ _ 
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exhibition or of -an exhibition catalogue, it often benefits~ in turn, fron1 
the print collection in its search for i1 l nstra tive material. 

For a ,vorking ljbrary jn the field of ftnc arts, a coHection of photo-
graphs and its related collection of lantern slides arc ob,riously of basic 
in1portance. The holdings of the Fogg l\1uscum J.._jbrary at present total 
over 17 5 ,ooo cata1ogucd photographs and nearly 6 5.,000 lantern slides, 
recorded in an illustr8tcd card catalogue. Abou~ ten years before the 
1nove into the nc,v 1nuscun1 building the decision \Vas 1nadc to reclassify 
the entire co1lccdon of photographs (then about 471000) and the col-
lection of slides ( then about 1 3 iooo).. As a result of this decjsion, the 
cataloguing staff ,vas necessarily enL1rged, and at the tin1e of the open·-
ing of the ne,v building this cataloguing staff occupied the lo\vcr floor 
,vl1ere the photograph files na,v arc, ,vhi1e the entire photograph col-
lection of that date could be housed con1f ortably in the sn1al1 space nu\V 
o ccu pied by th c pres c n t sn1 a 11 staff. Al} re classification :1 n d re ca. tal o gu-
i n g ,vcrc fi11ished-by 1931. Since th2t date current accessions only have 
in ere ase cl the co 11 ecti on s to their prcscn t sj zc. · . 

For a period of five ycar.s1 a pproxi1natcl}r bct\vccn 19 3 o and r 93 5, an 
annual gift of $10,000 fro1n John Nicholas Bro,vn n1ade it possjb]e for 
the Fogg fviuscun1 Library to buy photographs by the most advanta-
geous 1ncthod -i.e~, in large blol:k: purchases. Instead of bu)ring one 
by one ,vjth the concontirant high expense of individual handling, it 
,vas possib]e, for.exan1p1e, for the ]ibrary to acquire all photographs f ron1 
the great Joan exhibitions of Ita1ian,. French~ i?]cn1ish, and Dutch art 
held dt1ring those }'Ca.rs in Bur1ington House by the Royal Acadcn1y. 
In this ,va.y the library acquired n1uch rnaterial fro1n private collec-
tions~ 111atcrial ,vhich \vonld have been very difficult, if not in1pos~ 
siblc, to obtain piecetneal. Such funds tnadc it possible to purchase the 
great collection of French architectural photograpl1s n1ade under the 
dircctjon of Clarence ,:1;,rard, of OberJin, nnd., ,vith the advice of Chan-
dler R. Post, to .send photographers into the rcn1ote sections of Spain .. 
As ·a result of the latter activit)T the Fogg A1uscum Jjbrary no\v pos-
sesses one of the finest archives of Spanish photographs nvai1ablc any-
,vhere in the ,vorld}~ It has been, of course, natural that the greatest 
actjviLy in acquisition should be it1 the fields of special jntcrcst to those 
research scholars in fine arts ,vorking at I~Jarvard. Herc it has been 
possible for the ]ibrary staff to secure expert hc1p and advjce at every 

. 
po1nt. 

Ruth S. ivfagurn~ "Collc<;tion of Spanish Photogrophs in d1e Fogg J\-1useurr1,' Fogg 
A-1useinn Dulletiu, \ 7 ( 1935 \ pp. u~15. 
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The photograph co1Jcction is once again ontgro,ving its space, ~nd 

1ncasures are Ilff\V being taken to reduce the size of the n1ount used for 
each photograph. As quickly as funds can be nm.de available for nc,v 
cases) transfer is being 1nade to ne\v equipn1ent, ,,,jth a resulting saving 
of at least one third in necessary filing and floor space to honse the col-
lection~ Could it be 111c~snred -as accurately., the saving of library staff 
strength and tc1npcr ,vould be n1uch greater. 

' 

But not all problcn1s of space or of access arc ns readily provided ,vith 
at least a partial solution .. Because of the jntcrdcpcndcncc of all of the· 
departn1ents in the Fogg Art .i\1uscum, and because of the use 1nadc of 
all of then1 b_y fine arts students in both Harvard and ·Radcliffe~ ,vithout 
discriminationJ it ,vas not considered ,vise to concentrate the under-
graduate fine arts books in the Lamont Library. 1 .... hereforci ,vith the 
, 1{idening interests of the progran1s in general education and the hun1ani-
tie~, it \Vas inevitable that the nlain reading roon1s of the Fogg j\1uscun1 
Library- should be co rue i ncrea singly- active and c or resp on ding] y 1 ess 
fayorablc for tl1e n1orc quiet rcsearcl1es of the advanced student4 There 
ilre no,v, n1oreover, only-five studies in the Fogg i\1nseum Library avail-
-able for ~ssignmcnt to a graduate group -averaging, in recent years, from 
forty-five to fifty students. Nearly all of these students 1nust request 
additional space assignment in the \~1idcner building in order to n1akc 
cff e c ti vc use of their n e c.: essary n1 ate ri a 1 s. · 

+ 

The combination of cro,vded 1vorking conditions ,v-ith greater and 
greater diffusion of nlaterial in ,vjdely· separated collections js the pen-
alty paid every,vhere for expansion., and Harvard is no exception. As 
indicated at the beginning of this -artic1e1 the nun1her of places ,vhere a 
student may· have to search for a book is large, confusing, and con-
stantly· gro,ving. 1\1any graduate students look nostalgicaHy to,vnrd 
days spent in such libraries as that of the \~Tarburg Institute, ,vhcrc they 
could have all of the n1a tcrial in their special fic1d rcadil y available~ ,-vith 
experjenced scrvjcc al,vuys at hand. 

It is clear that librarjes at Harvard must seek to amalga1nate large 
fields ,vhcre possible and to coordinate, to :1 n1uch greater degree than 
in th c past, all f acili tics , v hich do exist. 7 Y ct the con ti t-i. \1 al ex pa nsio n of 
needs and of ~atcrial, jn con1unction ,vith the in·cvirablc physic2l En1i-

1" In this connection it nlay be noted that ~11 bool.cs, photographst and lantern slides 
once in tile Germanic i\lu~cun\ (no·w· the llusch-Reisingcr i\1 use.um) have alrerrdy been 
i nco rpora ted iIJ the coll cctions of the \.\ 1id cncr or of the I;-ogg r,..1 useu m Libraries. 
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tations of space, makes it _increasingly difficult to decide ,vhere ne,v 
-acquisitions should he h ouscd. 

The Fogg l\1uscum Library attcn1pts 1 through jts catalogucs 1 to co-
ordjnatc as 1nuch of this n1atcri~l as possjble, but demands n1adc upon 
its present staff arc too hcav)r to 111akc this effort as effective as jt conld, 
and as it should, he~ And catalognes, no n1arter ho,v servicenb]e, are 
ha rd l Jr an adequate substitute for rela ti v el y con v e ni en t ac ccss to th c 
books themselves. 

1~V-ithout ans1tvcrt but in the hope of a sat]sfactory-solution, the ques-
tions rise sponraneou~1y~ i\1ight it be n1ore advantageous~ and Jess 
expensr vet to nl ai n tai n , vi thin I-Iarvard Univ crsi ty· one centralized co 1-
lccti on of fine arts books, housed ,vith frs corrclacive collections of 
photographs and lantern slides~ ~nd adn1inistcrcd ~s a single unit? j\ 11ight 
the Fogg l\1useum Library·, embodying a col1cction so housed and 
so administered,, achieve the satisfactions and the telling results of a 
truly great research center for the fine arts? 

E+ l. .. OUISE LUCAS 
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